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TUESDAY, 5 APRIL – A total of 60 students of Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) recently participated in the
‘Showcase of Talent’ organised by the Federal Youth and Sports Department Sabah (JBS) in collaboration with
UMS Rakan Muda Secretariat Sabah.
The students had the opportunity to participate in two workshops; Makeup and Basic Photography that was also
participated by ten students from Universiti Teknologi Mara (UiTM) Sabah branch.
The one-day programme conducted by the two speakers namely professional make-up artist, Douglas David and
photographer from Jari-jari Halus Fotografi, Mohd Daniel Ramadhan Abdullah.
The certificates were presented by Head of the Federal JBS Sabah Rakan Muda Development Division, Hasmah
Ajem.
“This short-term workshop enabled IPT youths to recognise and understand the basics of certain skills besides
fostering the spirit of teamwork by sharing useful knowledge with each other,” he said during the closing
ceremony of the programme.
Hasmah also thanked the Student Affairs Department UMS in helping with the Showcase in Talent programme.
Also present were the Federal JBS Rakan Muda Development Officer, Jovanna Juanis and Khazarudin Kahar. –
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